Information Session

Prerequisites for Challenging Academic Programs

Who: Elementary Parents of Students in Grades 3, 4, and 5

Sponsored by: The Prince George County Gifted Services Department

What: An Information Session: Prerequisites for Challenging Academic Programs: Grades 6 and Above.

*The Challenging Programs which will be highlighted are:*

*Advanced and Honors Classes*

*CTE Classes*

*Appomattox Regional Governor's School*

*Maggie L. Walker Governor's School for Government & International Study*

*CodeRVA*

*Dual Credit Classes*

*AP Classes*

*Applications to Competitive Colleges*

*(Other challenging programs exist. Time will only allow us to address those mentioned above!)*

When: November 19, 2019

6:30 p.m.

Where: J. E. J. Moore Middle School

Lecture Room

Why: The Prince George Gifted Services Department is pleased to provide an information night on Tuesday, November 19th at J.E.J. Moore Middle School to assist parents with long term academic planning for their child. We will explore educational options and prerequisites to help you plan your child’s education moving from elementary school to secondary schools. It is our desire for you to become more familiar with the programs offered in our schools.

Recommendation: Our target audience for the information is adults. We will provide child care for children 4 and older who are accompanied their parents. No infants or toddlers please.

To assist us with accommodations please RSVP with Chris Amaral at 733-2700 ext. 10114 between the hours of 8 am and 5 pm no later than Friday, November 15, 2019.

Please give your name, your child’s name and tell us if your child will need the babysitting.

You can also email your RSVP to camaral@pgs.k12.va.us with the same information as above.